CURRICULUM BUILDER

Add library resources directly into your course
Instructor view

- In Canvas course go to Modules
- Add item to module (click plus)
- Select External Tools – scroll to find Library Resources: Curriculum Builder
Using Curriculum Builder

• Add “external tool” to your module
• Scroll to find “Library Resources: Curriculum Builder”
Instructor view

Renaming Reading List

- It will be added with the title “Library Resources: Curriculum Builder”
- Once added the name can be changed
Instructor view

Renamed Reading Lists

- Examples of Lists as they look in the Module
- All of the links below are from the Curriculum Builder. The first has the default title and all the others have had their title changed
Instructor view

Library Search Box

- Clicking on that title will open a library search box
- Search by: Keyword, Author, or Title
results page options:

- Add items to list by button
- Limit results (peer reviewed)
- Other limits: subject, collection, etc

Click full text or title to see resource
Adding an Image

• ArtStor is a database containing many images of artwork

• Using the limit by Collection will help you find items in ArtStor that may be what you are looking for.

• The Following slides show a search for the Mona Lisa and how to limit to the ArtStor collections and find the image.
Adding an Image:
Searching ArtStor
Adding an Image: view in ARTstor

To check if this is what you want, click the “View in ARTstor” link
Image found in ARTstor

Ahhhh....

The image we wanted!
Adding a Video: via Add Web Resource

• To add a video, go directly to the database list and find the database you want under the subject "digital collection" (i.e. Academic Video Online - Alexander Street Press, Films on Demand, etc.)
• Find the video you want and copy the URL link.
• Go to your Curriculum Builder list and past the URL for the video in as a Web Resource.
• Make sure to properly name your video and consider adding a note indicating what database the video is from (helps troubleshooting later).

• The Following slides show how to add a video from Films on Demand and Academic Video Online (Alexander Street Press).

• Note: you can use this method to add any web resource – OER textbook, video, etc. Just grab the URL for your source and put in a title for the link
Add Video: view list & add web resource

View List:

- Click “See current reading list”
- Use Add Web Resource to add videos

This list view is also where you will see what students have viewed which sources.
Films on Demand

Adding a Video:

- Find your video
- Copy the URL link for the title or the segment
- Paste the URL into your CB list as a Web Resource
- Name the link with the title of the video
- Click Add to Reading List
- Click Add notes to add an individual note such as the name of the database the video is from.
Adding a Video:

- Find your video
- Copy the URL link for the title or the segment
- Paste the URL into your CB list as a Web Resource
- Name the link with the title of the video
- Click Add to Reading List
- Click Add notes to add an individual note such as the name of the database the video is from.
Instructor view

view reading list

- After making selections click “See current reading list” to check on items and make annotations.
Editing List:

- Add folders
- Add text or instructions
- Sort order (everything defaults to “1”)
- Add individual item notes

This list view is also where you will see what students have viewed which sources.
Editing List:

After you are done adding notes, instructions and setting the order go back to your course.

Close list tab to return to course.
Student View Module Link

- Students will see the title in the module
- It will either be the default (Library Resources: Curriculum Builder) or whatever you renamed it.
- Renaming is recommended unless your module is set with a weekly module title such as Week 1, Week 2, etc
Students will see:
• Text and instructions
• List of sources
• Notes you added to a source

These will all be in the order you set including text and instructions.

They click on the link (HTML full text or PDF full text) to access the resource.

Both the link to the list and the full text links in the list will open in a new tab.

Students can just close tabs to get back to course.
Who Viewed?

Once a student has accessed the list you will see:

Number and name of students who accessed list

Number and name of students who clicked individual readings
Instructor view - previous lists

- Once you have created one list, you can pull from that list into any other list.
THANK YOU